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Dixie Cooklnp. oil.
Bettor than the bost hog lard

cheapor and healthier. It you are not
using It, give It u trial A homo pro
duct, mado by Texas Rollnlnc Co.
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do wiring prompt Klnier
Turner, 211 Lee Striot.

i'oti will need a now motor for Iho
now plaut Duck lor prices.

Failed Health
My molher died six years ago," writes Miss Rulh

Ward, of Jerseyville, 111., "and left me to care for six
children. I had never been strong; and this, the shock
of her death, was too much for me.

"I failed in healtlu I was tired the time and did
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had
the headache the time and such bearing-dow- n pains.

"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it
and now I am in good health."
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Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's
strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic.

You yourself know best if you need it, or not
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

It at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hill.

Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will
surely do you good.

Writ! to: Ladles' Advisory Dent, Medicine Co. Chstta-oo-

tor Special Instructions, and book, "Home Treatment (or Women." tent fare.
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NOV.' the distance to Chicago h mater-
ially dioucneel by the convenience of
the service

Through Steepens t Chicago
& jt in cfaily ncrric ca

Hie ISkp? E&Mtted
via Iho Katy to St. Louis and the Alton.

New Pullmans with all Uie comforts-elect- ric

lights, electric fans, dental Inv
tories, sliding screens and more com
mod'ous dressing rooms for the ladies .

add much to tiie pleasure of the journey.
Then, there is no change of cars you
go right through without a bit of bother.
Morning aniv2.1 in Chicago in ample
time for business, or for all connecting
traillS. I: vouri'o'irjiiigto, .

crtlirou;h Chicago, jmi ""'
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Should yi r. need something vAiv i)
not in the )u.ui stores, --the Bell Telephone
will reach anybody Jn any place ut aiy
hpur of the dy or night.
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Telegraph 3: Telephon

THIS IS THE SEASON VvHEN IT 18 A LUXURY TO

OK WITH GAS

Greenville Gas Co.

"Vr WV1-m"s
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Developing Occupations

Productive occupations arc important
fattors in our development. Any occu-
pation or effort tlint iccks to substitute
DraifMor brawn ought to be encourteged.
Among this class of occupations vc will
mention the agriculturists and the in-

ventor. These occupations build empires
ust as the carpenter and the brick mason
Suild houses. The term agriculturists
iicd in this discussion means the man
..ho Iliinks as he plows. As an ngficul-itr- it

Mr. Ilurliank has irhcn us some
two or thru- - hundred imprmed arictics
jf fruits and ettctaUcs, and in man
nstances enabled the producer to double
traduction without effort or expense.

In no country arc the processes of na-u-

so casdy interpreted and the hidden
.eins of new and bountiful industries so
asily tipped as in Texas, and the nmt
ho Can reason ith niturc plan as he

plows mil find Texas a profitable field
of endia' or.

Plowing and Planning,
Our land has not yet felt the modlfjing

influence of human skill in shaping its
"Itricultural destines and the farmer

lui thinks as he plows is the man ot
c hour in Texas.

fcn who cic ocr their wealth to the
dwtnecment of education, cstiblishing
bruits and public institutions, do noble'
'ic li, but the man who will mike an'

i c of land double production or rcducesi
n. cost of production is by far the great-- ,
t r of all mankind.
Veil in importance to the agriculturist
he imentor. Eli Whitney, in giving"

! he cotton gins, reduced the cost oft
riparing cotton for the market $1200Ct
r bale.

A Tvi i

?rcrn t ts7 iI I I I .vtlismm
The Cotton Gin.

to Inprod-c- ti cot- -

ton property.
profit by bright four miles

ittllcct Eli Whitney. To qoenvllio, house, large
devclopooui orchard, loam,

mn md prevents glorious average
iom HiPbfi fnr bright joung men who
ii' ' .niJ ll.m'. as tl.cv work.

fECfeCso

, rocofs 1'ie "prospcrify of a co
m.,.t u'vfv; j w.r J i

i'cr. i'e vvcaltn, must cieate propi rt,
i ui3c the vslue of property, and nimt

into the cotnm-uut- 'Die fari.i
i mine Bud the fisheries are the tin' iral
uuili citi'ting lints of industry. H'cy
'aV property. The building of f".
.lics, railroids, opcniiif; nuii'S ..:id
n dl vn'.d'.h to adjoining prop-rt- v

'v ! r,M the value of property I he

'migrant and the capilibit In HKivini tc

--iis anl bdjing firms and bin h
.ailroids factoilcs bring proptrty
with them. They move piopeily i.ilo lit?
St lie. So view Ft rs vou will, to pios
pcrous v must propti", increase
tiiealtr of property and mov2 property
into the community.' 'lhc man who in-

creases our wialth throurh titlv r of
t'n-- e cinniiels a pridiii-e- r and is a
public btncrVtor. There nri other

fartiirti in the development of a
community, but production is the basis
ot all prosperity.

In i!lv.u5-in- g economic subjects it" is

to the people into two
classes the producer the consumer
The farmer is the most prominent tjpc
of the Texas producer,

A Producer.

The producer is interested in producing
all he can and'getting as high prices for
his products as he en. The consumer
is interested in consuming as little as he
can buying it ns cheaply as Ife can
The tramp is the highest type of an i in-

clusive 'consumer.

i2i$"y' wi iv

Exclusive Consumer.

The tramp consumes as little as he can
iwl nets a cheaply as In. tan. Low

products make tramp life am'
farm life difficult, vtrsa. All
the people are consumers, and most nil
Ptoplc consume more or less lhc producjs
of another. Must all the pci pie are

direct!) or indirectly, Hit
profits accrut only by production exceed
Ing consumption. ll'f,li price for prod
ucts of farm, mine, factory, etc , and
all lines of productive and Inilmtn il en
diavor encourage development and pro
mole prosperity. Low prices cheaper
labor, stagnate development, cliitojrag'
production and drstroy prosperit)

Cuttlery and Gurs.
ltaro bargains In cuttlery and guns,

saved from the recent fire. Halo be-

gins thfa morning J. M, Geo on
South Stonowall street.

Your watch cleaned ana guaran-
teed ono year for dollar Jflalgj
In Corner Drug Store.

Qlnssea correctly fitted to tbe eye,
lenses ground and mado you
wait. Dr. M. fleskow, Optician.

m

Hoosler Kitchen Cabinets,
rtemeuiber tbo date, time and p'ace.

UAIKES rUItNlTURC STOHE.

Do you need tx gun: Got (ne at a

bargain M. Gees io rale en

South Stonewall street.

AN ALU DAY SEUV1CE,

The Kavanaugh Forclfjn Mission S
elety Will Meet on Thursday.

The members nnd trloiuls ot Knrs.'
uaugh M 1. church mo urged to bo
proscnt at an nil day rooetlng ot tbo
Womans Foreign Missionary Socletj
at tbo church ou Thursday, Nov. 17,

In obsenanco of ho cuk ot prnyei,
and thank olio ring, a light lunch will
bo served at the clulrch and tho rol
lowing prop-ai- will bo given:

0:15 a in. Song, Fioin Oreenlnnd'n
Icy Mountains.

Scrlpturo nnd jirayoi ltov. c. I'WB

loy
Song llnrk tho Volco of JosuS Coll

I ne.
Tho Tleld la tho World MM. llo

kin.
ltcadlns Mrs. T. M. Bctholl.
SonE Tho KIiik Iluslnoas.
Tho Kings lluslness llonnliuth Haste'
Mis, C. V. Geo.
Oltoillig; dlsmlsslou.
1 iO p. m. Bong, Tho Kingdom is

lug ilUTim.

Commerce, W. T. Smith, Jirocinct No,

S, .1 It Kcr , precinct No. 1, C. M

Orr. niecmlilu. O.J SU'SCi, tjiilnhm

Omuk Urake, Caddu Mills.

fflLTOEDJ MEXICO

HOW MEXICAN AUTHORITIES

DEALT WITH HIM.

Irwin Hcfclstelne Tells of Belnn Con

fined In Dark Cell nnd Al-

most Starved.

Mubkouou. Okia.. Nov. 17. A lutUl
wiilau m .Mor-- tune, signed by li

win mtulbluiiie, to mends hero, u.md
irum an isolated MuMctm town, in- -

Lt!ied uoru lod.ij M.uos lli.it ho is

lininlbuutd ."id In need ot hnmed

Kit .isslst.iuto.

llcfelslcliio s.ish tb.it foi a slight

offtiibe, toiiiinlited boiausu of lila ig- -

,(l iHir.iut-- til the touutrj 8 liwt, ho wub

ilmibt lutu u uaik ton :ni "u"
jtant'd.

FOR SAL-E- i
Wo mention only a tow ot the man

Every and consumer of bargains wo navo ollor tarmn
goods, present ami future, has aud M

.raided and will the No. 50 'JO aero farm
of develop from good

ir lind we mut first batji, boll black Bandy

lexas op- - its crops will wim iua urn...
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lauds, t'rlco S48 per acre, tonus easy,

No. 51 2G0 aero black land faiu:
all !u cultivation except 25 acres. Ilia
ber pasture, suvoral acres in unuiia,
8 mlloa from Qroonville, nico locatlou
Price only $52 50 per aero.

No. E JM) acre lino urnlrle farm,
three sets ot houses aud bams, poult.

at.d Llsturus. so 1 black aanay loam
JO ncro pasture, convenient to school
and clmnu. 1'ilce lib per acre, um--
thlid cash, balance one uud two yoais.

No 53 Two small turms, one 05

acres, the other 67V4 ueres, housos,
barns and elbterns, boll good mlxeu
laud, ten nillos west o Greouvllie.
1'ilco $50 per acre, tortus easy. Hove.,
ul brick business bouses at low prices.

No. 54128 ncro tarm, black sandy
soil, 6 miles N. E. from Urteuvllle, 4

room houso, barn, orchard, two wells.
Prico $35 per aero.

Also other farms In all parts of

Hunt county too uumorouu to mention,
also lands In South nnd West Texas
to sell or exchange.

CITY PROPERTY.
No. 65 9H acres In South Oreou-ville- ,

a nice suburban tract, will ell
In lots and blocks or cniiro iraci,
tern.d easy.

K T(. in nnrna In Wflfll rirftPIl Vlllfl.

a beautiful block suitable for cutting
up In lots, cbince for spocuiauon.

No. 57 Two V& ncro blockB cacfl,
nltoly located In Bouih Greenville, a
special bargain, will bo near tho pro
posed car lino.

Three nice residences on South
Stonowall Btreot, also nlco residences
and the cream of nil lots on Park St.
Good resldenco with ono aero biocit,
east front on a Wesley St., a lovely
home, cheap. AIbo residences ou Lett
street aud In all parts ot tho city.

21 nlco lots In College Hill Addition
at old prlcoa it sold now, prices will
ho raised aftor 10 days 550 ruoro on
pnr.h lot- -

Don't forget that wo vvrlto Klre,
Tornado and Plate Glass Insuranco In
best companies anU pay losses spot
cash without discount. Call nt office
or phono.

S.R.Etier & Son
Real Estate, Insuranco and Loans.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

(This time card Is printed for tbo
information ot tho public. Its cor-

rectness In not guarantied by tbo
publishers of tbi3 paper.)

MISSOURI, KANSAS &. TEXAS.

Dallas Division.
Northbound Loaves

No. C Flyer ,.,.10;20am
No.202 i:??pB1,
.. ..a. 11!05 nm.nu..yi ..,,.,......--.-- - r

Southbound
No.203 , 6;45n.m
No. 0 Limited 7:45a.m.
No.201 3s55p.ta.
No.C Fljor G:30pw

Shreveport Division,
nastbound Loaves

No. 222 1i3(,um
No. 221 , 11! iu p in.

Wnatbnund Arrive
No.223 5:JSa.m
No.221 3:pin.

Mlneola 'Division.
Southbound Loaves

No. 737 Dally ex'pt Sunday 7:00 tun
No.2C7 4;15p.m

Northbound Arrives
No.2C8 9:Z0a.m
No. 738 Dally ex'pt Sunday 6ilf.p.n:.

McKlnney Dranch.
Vestbonnd leaves

No.201 10:26azn
No. 736 Dally ex'pt Sunday litis a.m
, Kastbound Arrives
No. 730 Dally ex'pt Sunday a in
No. 202

TEXA8 MIDLAND.
Southbouud

No. 1 Mall and Express...,
No. ti Louo Star Limited,,.

Northbound
No C Louo Star Limited...
No. 2 Mall and Express.,.

COTTON BELT.

4:05 pui

7:58a.m
0:00 pin

Westbound Leaves
No, 101 3:33 a.m.
No jpa S:07ptn

EMtbound
No.102, 1:17a.m.
No. 101 ,,..,., lZttgpjo.

Real Estate Bargains.

The Croalor quit making black land '

a long tlrao ngo, but Is still ranking
peoplo, nnd n great many of thoso
peoplo hno decldod that (Irand Oh
Huut County In n. mighty 6Jod plaeo
to live, consequently, onr farm landi
nro very scarce, llowovor, 1 have i

Uxi tliolco b.irgalns and can Biso
possession January fltsL

109 ncixjs, llrst-clns- s black land,
with rortl gooil lioueo and bnrti,

ii ncrcs In hay iraduwt nnd tbo bal
ante In cultivation, 7 tntlos north
wost of Orocnvlllo. During the mont
ot Novcmbor, I can deliver )ou this
farm tor $85 U0 per acre, nnd It
nn tli J10O.00 P'r ncio.

150 nerou good mixed and h aci.
snndy land, woll Improved all gooil

tmoolh pralrlo Kind, located 2 mllu
east flon Campbell, a grcnt hare
at ?42.50 por aero.

CC1S acres of good level, sand Ian,
on the arecmll'o nml Campbell roid

9:15 n.m
7:35 p.m.

3 mil's east ot QrccuvU'o, nt ft" '
per aero.
., I can glo possession ot those pla'
tM January llrst, nnd they nio wo tli

ijiord money than tho prico asked lo
hem, nnd jou ran tell nil of your
rilks that they will never bo nbl to

y any of theso lands for loss mouoy
" WIU, N. HAHKISON,

".5 Tho Land Man
,$ , u

Learns

t'. The Demon ol tho Air
d tho goim ot L.itlrlppo, Hint, breath
fit In, brings suffering to thousand!
Is after ollects nro wenknoss, nerv
iusness, lack ot tippetlte, energy nnd
mhltlon, with dlBorderod llvor ntni

tlducjs. Tho greatest need thou 's
Itttilc mtters, tho splendid tunic,
lood purlllor and regulator ot Stom
tli, I.lier and Kidneys. Thousandt
tavo proved that they wondortully
trengtlion iho nerves, build up tbo
return nnd restoro health nnd gooJ
.IrlU nflr.r nn ntlnek (if Grin. It SUt- -

rlng, try them. Only 50c. Porfect
fctlsfnctlou ginrauteoJ by nil drug
(sts.

Some Home Products.
lAsk jour g'neer for DIxlo Cooking
41 or r.U or Kl Toro f.nrd Compound,
imo products mado by tho Texas
pnnlliR to. l.quni in ino pei.

. i m

If It's furniture or iloor co t i .g,

s hero Duko Itnirlson.

Jm Frcsli .in every climate: Hot or k.

M Adapted to every condition: Kv
($ T t Rch or poor, sick or well. TO

M Suted to every color: White, m
(Nmt 1.. luSU 'll. NMlN

IRA) black, red, yellow.

lf$l Uscd by every age: Childhood, VE
Iffll youth, manhood, old age. m

ml Good at all times: Breakfast, TOl

WL M$$ lunch, dinner, supper. fjftft

m JKif And in n11 p,nccs : A1 work

mW jM$w p'ay' y ay or n'lt ml

wim Uneeda 8
JilrNAT10NAL MimSMi biscuiti OStfiiHTSM COMPANY l3?IfCUiS Jw

MlDh Tide.

l.nt weok was the binnoi wouk in
lOlnt of trade with us Our silo hns

bo1!! far gt enter than wo expected but
wo still havo uiattlng, rugs, llnolcituu,
art squnroa and Btovos md (urnlturo

M-I- nt sonio real bargains fi 3. Chandler

Tlte Wrong Impression and a Glad Car
rcctlon.

Sonio peoplo seem to think they
havo to buy something at our store
In order to get n trco chnnco on tho
llooslur Kltchon cabinet that wo nro
going to glvo away on Nov. 22 nt 3!30,

but they nro wrong. All wo ask 'a
that sou Blgn your coupon and bring
It to tho storo and It In a
scalod box any time beforo 3:30 ot
Nov. 22. You nro undor no
to buy Call and sco the
best made.
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